WELLNESS
Price list

Working hours: Monday - Sunday, 09:00 h - 22:00 h
Wellness
Sauna

1 person

90 min

70,00 kn

Sauna

2 persons

90 min

125,00 kn

Massages
Medical - sports massage

55 min

150,00 kn

Medical - sports massage

30 min

80,00 kn

Anti-stress-aroma massage

45 min

130,00 kn

Anti-cellulite massage

40 min

100,00 kn

Lymphatic drainage

60 min

160,00 kn

Whole body scrub

30 min

80,00 kn

Head, face and neck massage

20 min

70,00 kn

Whole body coffee scrub

30 min

80,00 kn

(+free coffee before or after treatment)
Beautyand wellness packages
Anti-stress package
(salt body scrub + anti-stress massage
Coconut from heat to toe
(body and head massage with coconut oil)

70 min

180,00 kn

70 min

180,00 kn

Royal treatment
70 min
(herbal peeling paste + massage, 100% bio treatment)

180,00 kn

Detox package
(solni piling + sauna)

140,00 kn

90 min
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Working hours: Monday - Sunday, 09:00 h - 22:00 h
Coffee BREAK package

70 min

180,00kn

(anti-stress full body massage + full body coffee scrub and showering)
Anti-cellulite-detox package

4 days

560,00 kn

2x anti-cellulite foot massage + sauna

100 min

1x lymphatic drainage of the whole body

60 min

1x peeling + anti-cellulite foot massage

60 min

Couple packages
Wellness Classic

2 persons

2h

260,00 kn

2 persons

2,5 h

390,00 kn

(pool + sauna, water / tea)
Wellness Relax

(pool + sauna, partial massage 20 min, juice / tea / fruit)
Royal Wellness Relax

2 persons

3h

520,00 kn

(pool + sauna, full body massage 40 min, juice / tea / fruit)
Packages for 5 and more people
Wellness Classic

2h

per person 100,00 kn

3h

per person 130,00 kn

(pool + sauna, water / tea)
Wellness Relax

(pool + sauna, partial massage 20 min, juice / tea / fruit)
Royal Wellness Relax

3h

per person 180,00 kn

(pool + sauna, full body massage 40 min, juice / tea / fruit)
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Bachelorette PARTY package
3h for 3 to max. 7 persons
Including/per person
Use of the hotel wellness center (hydromassage pool, Finnish sauna, massage bed)
Welcome champagne
20 minutes partial massage / per person
Refreshing drinks (juice, tea) and fruit
PRICE PER PERSON - 145,00kn
SPECIAL OFFER
Additional benefits:
10% discount on accommodation
10% discount on the total amount of the bill in the restaurant
For the bride we approve 30% on the Bachelorette PARTY package
Book appointments at least 3 days before the service.

Towels, bathrobes and slippers are included in the price.
Reservations and entry to the wellness center are made
through the reception service.
Reception: 035/638 - 950
Massages only during the masseur's working hours:
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY 12:00 - 20:00 H
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

08:00 - 16:00 H

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY BY ARRANGEMENT!

KAIROS – U.G.T. d.o.o.
Ljudevita Gaja 27
35000 Slavonski Brod
OIB: 61984575531
Prices include VAT, the currency of payment is HRK.
Notice on filing a written objection is located on the reception and is available to all guest.

